Dawn Adams
D - 68th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: Counties of Chesterfield (part) and Henrico (part); City of Richmond (part)
Hometown: Naval Air Station Pensacola, FL
Occupation: Director, Office of Integrated Health
Contact Info: 434.432.1600
deldadams@house.virginia.gov
Les Adams
R - 16th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2014
District: Counties of Henry (part) and Pittsylvania (part); City of Martinsville
Hometown: Montgomery County, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 434.432.1600 delladams@house.virginia.gov
Lashrecse Aird
D - 63rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2016

District: Counties of Chesterfield (part), Dinwiddie (part), and Prince George (part); Cities of Hopewell (part) and Petersburg

Hometown: Buffalo, NY

Occupation: Higher Education Administration

Contact Info: 804.698.1063
dellaird@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Terry Austin
R - 19th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2014
District: Counties of Alleghany, Bedford (part), and Botetourt (part); City of Covington
Hometown: Roanoke, VA
Occupation: President, CEO
Contact Info: 540.254.1500
deltaustin@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Hala Ayala

Hala Ayala
D - 51st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Prince William (part)
Hometown: Alexandria, VA
Occupation: Cyber Security Specialist
Contact Info: 804.698.1051
delhayala@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates
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Lamont Bagby

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: July 23, 2015
District: Counties of Charles City and Henrico (part); City of Richmond (part)
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Contact Info: 804.698.1074 dellbagby@house.virginia.gov
John J. Bell
D - 87th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2016

District: Counties of Loudoun (part) and Prince William (part)

Hometown: Louisville, KY

Occupation: Management Consultant

Contact Info: 571.367.9080
deljbell@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Dickie Bell
R - 20th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2010
District: Counties of Augusta (part), Highland, and Nelson (part); Cities of Staunton and Waynesboro
Hometown: Staunton, VA
Occupation: Teacher
Contact Info: 540.448.3999
deldbell@house.virginia.gov
Rob Bell
R - 58th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2002

District: Counties of Albemarle (part), Fluvanna (part), Greene, and Rockingham (part)

Hometown: Palo Alto, CA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 434.245.8900
delrbell@house.virginia.gov
Rob Bloxom
R - 100th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: February 26, 2014

District: Counties of Accomack and Northampton; Cities of Norfolk (part) and Virginia Beach (part)

Hometown: Salisbury, MD

Occupation: Sales/Aquaculturalist

Contact Info: 757.824.3456 delrbloxom@house.virginia.gov
Jeffrey Bourne
D - 71st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: February 8, 2017
District: County of Henrico (part); City of Richmond (part)
Hometown: Hartford, CT
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 804.698.1071
deljbourne@house.virginia.gov
Emily Brewer
R - 64th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2018
District: Counties of Isle of Wight (part), Prince George (part), Southampton (part), Surry (part), and Sussex (part); Cities of Franklin (part) and Suffolk (part)
Hometown: Wyandot County, OH
Occupation: Small Business Owner
Contact Info: 757.239.1213 delebrewer@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

David Bulova
D - 37th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2006
District: County of Fairfax (part); City of Fairfax
Hometown: Fairfax, VA
Occupation: Environmental planner
Contact Info: 703.310.6752
deldbulova@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Kathy Byron
R - 22nd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1998
District: Counties of Bedford (part), Campbell (part), and Franklin (part); City of Lynchburg (part)
Hometown: Abingdon, PA
Contact Info: 434.582.1592
delkbyron@house.virginia.gov
Jeff Campbell
R - 6th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2014
District: Counties of Carroll, Smyth (part), and Wythe
Hometown: Smyth County, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 276.227.0247
deljcampbell@house.virginia.gov
Ronnie R. Campbell
R - 24th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2019

District: Counties of Amherst (part), Augusta (part), Bath, and Rockbridge; Cities of Buena Vista and Lexington

Hometown: Waynesboro

Occupation: Virginia State Trooper (retired)

Contact Info: 804.698.1024
delrcampbell@house.virginia.gov
Betsy Carr
D - 69th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2010

District: County of Chesterfield (part); City of Richmond (part)

Hometown: Norfolk, VA

Occupation: Outreach director

Contact Info: 804.698.1069
delbcarr@house.virginia.gov
Jennifer Carroll Foy
D - 2nd District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2018

District: Counties of Prince William (part) and Stafford (part)

Hometown: Petersburg, VA

Occupation: Public Defender

Contact Info: 571.989.1713
deljcarrollfoy@house.virginia.gov
Lee Carter
D - 50th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Prince William (part); City of Manassas
Hometown: Elizabeth City, NC
Contact Info: 571.261.8546
dellcarter@house.virginia.gov
Mark Cole
R - 88th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2002
District: Counties of Fauquier (part), Spotsylvania (part), and Stafford (part); City of Fredericksburg (part)
Hometown: Louisville, KY
Occupation: Deputy County Administrator
Contact Info: 540.786.3402
delmcole@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Chris Collins
R - 29th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: Counties of Frederick (part) and Warren (part); City of Winchester
Hometown: Lynchburg, VA
Occupation: Lawyer

Contact Info: 804.698.1029
delccollins@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Kelly Convirs-Fowler

D - 21st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: Cities of Chesapeake (part); and Virginia Beach (part)
Hometown: Groton, CT
Occupation: Real Estate Broker
Contact Info: 757.416.1629 delkconvirs-fowler@house.virginia.gov
Kirk Cox
R - 66th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican, Speaker of the House

Member Since: 1990

District: County of Chesterfield (part); City of Colonial Heights

Hometown: Petersburg, VA

Occupation: Teacher (retired)

Contact Info: 804.526.5135
delkcox@house.virginia.gov
Glenn Davis
R - 84th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2014
District: City of Virginia Beach (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Telecommunications
Contact Info: 757.802.4982
delgdavis@house.virginia.gov
Karrie Delaney
D - 67th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: Counties of Fairfax (part) and Loudoun (part)
Hometown: Tampa, FL
Occupation: Communication Consultant
Contact Info: 703.996.9415
delkdelaney@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Washington, D.C.

James Edmunds
R - 60th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2010
District: Counties of Campbell (part), Charlotte, Halifax, and Prince Edward
Hometown: South Boston, VA
Occupation: Farmer
Contact Info: 434.476.0077
deljedmunds@house.virginia.gov
Matt Fariss
R - 59th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2012

District: Counties of Albemarle (part), Appomattox, Buckingham, Campbell (part), and Nelson (part)

Hometown: Lynchburg, VA

Occupation: Business owner, farmer, realtor, and developer

Contact Info: 434.821.5929 delmfariss@house.virginia.gov
Eileen Filler-Corn
D - 41st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: March 3, 2010
District: County of Fairfax (part)
Hometown: New York City, NY
Occupation: Attorney/government relations
Contact Info: 571.249.3453
delefiller-corn@house.virginia.gov
Buddy Fowler
R - 55th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2014
District: Counties of Caroline (part), Hanover (part), and Spotsylvania (part)
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Retired

Contact Info: 804.305.8867
delbfowler@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Nicholas Freitas

R - 30th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: Counties of Culpeper (part), Madison, and Orange
Hometown: Chico, CA
Occupation: Director of Training and Education
Contact Info: 804.698.1030
delnfreitas@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates
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Scott Garrett
R - 23rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2010
District: Counties of Amherst (part) and Bedford (part); City of Lynchburg (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: General surgeon
Contact Info: 434.455.0243
delsgarrett@house.virginia.gov
Todd Gilbert
R - 15th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2006
District: Counties of Page, Rockingham (part), Shenandoah, and Warren (part)
Hometown: Newton, TX
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 540.459.7550 deltgilbert@house.virginia.gov
Gwendolyn Gooditis
D - 10th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: Counties of Clarke (part), Frederick (part), and Loudoun (part)
Hometown: New Brunswick, NJ
Occupation: Real Estate Agent
Contact Info: 540.300.3857
delwgooditis@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Elizabeth Guzman  
D - 31st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: Counties of Fauquier (part) and Prince William (part)
Hometown: Jesus Maria, Lima, Peru
Occupation: Public Administrator and Social Worker
Contact Info: 571.403.1213 deleguzman@house.virginia.gov
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C.E. Cliff Hayes, Jr.

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: November 22, 2016
District: Cities of Chesapeake (part) and Suffolk (part)
Hometown: Chesapeake, VA
Occupation: CIO/Director of Technology
Contact Info: 757.364.0272 delchayes@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Chris Head
R - 17th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Counties of Botetourt (part) and Roanoke (part); City of Roanoke (part)
Hometown: Commerce, GA
Occupation: Franchise owner
Contact Info: 540.283.2839
delchead@house.virginia.gov
Gordon Helsel
R - 91st District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: March 9, 2011

District: County of York (part); Cities of Hampton (part) and Poquoson

Hometown: Hampton, VA

Occupation: Business owner (retired)

Contact Info: 757.969.9028 delghelsel@house.virginia.gov
Steve Heretick
D - 79th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2016

District: Cities of Norfolk (part) and Portsmouth (part)

Hometown: Hopewell, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 757.397.9923
delsheretick@house.virginia.gov
Charniele Herring
D - 46th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: January 26, 2009

District: City of Alexandria (part)

Hometown: Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 703.606.9705
delcherring@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Keith Hodges

R - 98th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Counties of Essex, Gloucester, King and Queen, King William (part), Mathews, and Middlesex
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Pharmacist

Contact Info: 804.277.9801
delkhodges@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Patrick Hope
D - 47th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2010
District: County of Arlington (part)
Hometown: San Antonio, TX
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 703.486.1010 delphope@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Tim Hugo

R - 40th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: January 4, 2003
District: Counties of Fairfax (part) and Prince William (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Technology government relations
Contact Info: 703.968.4101 delthugo@house.virginia.gov
Chris Hurst
D - 12th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2018

District: Counties of Giles, Montgomery (part), and Pulaski (part); City of Radford

Hometown: Philadelphia, PA

Occupation: Journalist

Contact Info: 804.698.1012
delchurst@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Riley Ingram
R - 62nd District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 1992

District: Counties of Chesterfield (part), Henrico (part), and Prince George (part); City of Hopewell (part)

Hometown: Halifax County, VA

Occupation: Real estate broker

Contact Info: 804.452.2202
delringram@house.virginia.gov
Matthew James
D - 80th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2010

District: Cities of Chesapeake (part), Norfolk (part), Portsmouth (part), and Suffolk (part)

Hometown: Norfolk, VA

Occupation: President and CEO

Contact Info: 757.967.7583
delmjames@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Jerrauld Jones
D - 89th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: City of Norfolk (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 757.529.1455
deljones@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Chris Jones
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Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1998
District: Cities of Chesapeake (part) and Suffolk (part)
Hometown: Suffolk, VA
Occupation: Pharmacist
Contact Info: 757.483.6242
delcjones@house.virginia.gov
Mark Keam
D - 35th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2010

District: County of Fairfax (part)

Hometown: Seoul, Republic of Korea

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 703.350.3911
delmkeam@house.virginia.gov
Terry Kilgore
R - 1st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1994
District: Counties of Lee, Scott, and Wise (part); City of Norton
Hometown: Kingsport, TN
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 276.386.7011
deltkilgore@house.virginia.gov
Barry Knight
R - 81st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: January 14, 2009
District: Cities of Chesapeake (part) and Virginia Beach (part)
Hometown: Arlington, VA
Occupation: Farmer
Contact Info: 757.426.6387
delbknight@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Kaye Kory
D - 38th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2010
District: County of Fairfax (part)
Hometown: Chicago, IL
Occupation: Project Manager (retired)
Contact Info: 703.354.6024
delkkory@house.virginia.gov
Paul Krizek
D - 44th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2016

District: County of Fairfax (part)

Hometown: Washington, DC

Occupation: Non-profit Executive

Contact Info: 703.688.2983
delpkrizek@house.virginia.gov
Steve Landes

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 1996

District: Counties of Albemarle (part), Augusta (part), and Rockingham (part)

Hometown: Staunton, VA

Occupation: Community Liaison

Contact Info: 540.255.5335
delslandes@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Jay Leftwich
R - 78th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2014

District: City of Chesapeake (part)

Hometown: Portsmouth, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 757.382.4156
deljleftwich@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Mark Levine
D - 45th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2016
District: Counties of Arlington (part) and Fairfax (part); City of Alexandria (part)
Hometown: Nashville, TN
Occupation: Radio/TV Pundit, Attorney
Contact Info: 571.234.8481
delmlevine@house.virginia.gov
Joe Lindsey
D - 90th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: September 6, 2014

District: Cities of Norfolk (part) and Virginia Beach (part)

Hometown: Norfolk, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 757.623.6522
deljlindsey@house.virginia.gov
Alfonso Lopez
D - 49th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2012

District: Counties of Arlington (part) and Fairfax (part)

Hometown: Williamsport, PA

Occupation: Partner (public and government relations firm)

Contact Info: 571.336.2147
delalopez@house.virginia.gov
Danny Marshall
R - 14th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2002

District: Counties of Henry (part) and Pittsylvania (part); City of Danville

Hometown: Danville, VA

Contact Info: 434.797.5861
deldmarshall@house.virginia.gov
John McGuire
R - 56th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2018

District: Counties of Goochland (part), Henrico (part), Louisa, and Spotsylvania (part)

Hometown: Richmond, VA

Occupation: Motivational Speaker/Team Trainer

Contact Info: 804.389.8601
deljmcguire@house.virginia.gov
Joseph McNamara  
R - 8th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: November 26, 2018

District: Counties of Craig, Montgomery (part), and Roanoke (part); City of Salem

Hometown: Syracuse, NY

Occupation:

Contact Info: 804.698.1008  
deljmcnamara@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Delores McQuinn

D - 70th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: January 14, 2009

District: Counties of Chesterfield (part) and Henrico (part); City of Richmond (part)

Hometown: Henrico, VA

Contact Info: 804.698.1070
deldmcquinn@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Jason Miyares
R - 82nd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2016
District: City of Virginia Beach (part)
Hometown: Greensboro, NC
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 757.353.4696 deljmiyares@house.virginia.gov
Will Morefield
R - 3rd District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2010

District: Counties of Bland, Buchanan, Russell (part), and Tazewell

Hometown: Bluefield, WV

Occupation: Small business owner

Contact Info: 276.345.4300
deljmorefield@house.virginia.gov
Michael Mullin
D - 93rd District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: November 22, 2016

District: Counties of James City (part) and York (part); Cities of Newport News (part) and Williamsburg

Hometown: Fairfax, VA

Occupation: Criminal Prosecutor

Contact Info: 757.525.9526
delmmullin@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Kathleen Murphy
D- 34th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: January 8, 2015
District: Counties of Fairfax (part) and Loudoun (part)
Occupation: Consultant
Contact Info: 804.698.1034
delkmurphy@house.virginia.gov
Israel O’Quinn
R - 5th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Counties of Grayson, Smyth (part), and Washington (part); Cities of Bristol and Galax
Hometown: Abingdon, VA
Occupation: Businessman
Contact Info: 276.525.1311
delioquinn@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Bobby Orrock
R - 54th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1990
District: Counties of Caroline (part) and Spotsylvania (part)
Hometown: Fredericksburg, VA
Occupation: Teacher
Contact Info: 540.891.1322
delborrock@house.virginia.gov
Chris Peace
R - 97th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: January 25, 2006

District: Counties of Hanover (part), King William (part), and New Kent

Hometown: Richmond, VA

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 804.730.3737
delcpeace@house.virginia.gov
Todd Pillion
R - 4th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: December 19, 2014

District: Counties of Dickenson, Russell (part), Washington (part), and Wise (part)

Hometown: Middlesboro, KY

Occupation: Pediatric Dentist

Contact Info: 804.698.1004
deltpillion@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Ken Plum

D - 36th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 1982

District: County of Fairfax (part)

Hometown: Shenandoah, VA

Occupation: Educator (retired)

Contact Info: 703.758.9733
delkplum@house.virginia.gov
Brenda Pogge
R - 96th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2008
District: Counties of James City (part) and York (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Realtor
Contact Info: 757.223.9690
delbpogge@house.virginia.gov
Charles Poindexter
R - 9th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2008
District: Counties of Franklin (part), Henry (part), and Patrick
Hometown: Roanoke, VA
Occupation: Farmer
Contact Info: 540.576.2600
delcpoindexter@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Cia Price
D - 95th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2016
District: Cities of Hampton (part) and Newport News (part)
Hometown: Hampton, VA
Contact Info: 757.266.5935 delmprice@house.virginia.gov
Margaret Ransone
R - 99th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2012

District: Counties of Caroline (part), King George, Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond, and Westmoreland

Hometown: Richmond, VA

Occupation: Sales management

Contact Info: 804.472.4181
delmransone@house.virginia.gov
Sam Rasoul
D - 11th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2014
District: City of Roanoke (part)
Hometown: Warren, OH
Occupation: Healthcare consultant
Contact Info: 540.904.6905
delsrasoul@house.virginia.gov
David Reid
D - 32nd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Loudoun (part)
Hometown: Lexington, VA
Occupation: Chief Strategy Officer
Contact Info: 703.622.1395
deldreid@house.virginia.gov
Roxann Robinson
R - 27th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: June 24, 2010
District: County of Chesterfield (part)
Hometown: Weirton, WV
Occupation: Optometrist
Contact Info: 804.698.1027
delrrobinson@house.virginia.gov
Debra Rodman
D - 73rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Henrico (part)
Hometown: Tallahassee, FL
Occupation: Associate Professor of Anthropology
Contact Info: 804.698.1073
deldrodman@house.virginia.gov

Virginia House of Delegates

Debra Rodman
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Danica Roem
D - 13rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Prince William (part); City of Manassas Park
Hometown: Manassas, VA
Occupation: Journalist
Contact Info: 571.393.0242
deldroem@house.virginia.gov
Nick Rush
R - 7th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Counties of Floyd, Montgomery (part), and Pulaski (part)
Hometown: Christiansburg, VA
Occupation: Registered representative
Contact Info: 540.382.7731
delnrush@house.virginia.gov
Mark Sickles
D - 43rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2004
District: County of Fairfax (part)
Hometown: Arlington, VA
Occupation: Corporate affairs
Contact Info: 703.922.6440
delmsickles@house.virginia.gov
Marcus Simon
D - 53rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2014
District: County of Fairfax (part); City of Falls Church
Hometown: Austin, TX
Occupation: Attorney
Contact Info: 571.327.0053
delmsimon@house.virginia.gov
Chris Stolle
R - 83rd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2010
District: Cities of Norfolk (part) and Virginia Beach (part)
Hometown: Norfolk, VA
Occupation: Physician
Contact Info: 757.633.2080 delcstolle@house.virginia.gov
Rip Sullivan
D - 48th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: September 12, 2014
District: Counties of Arlington (part) and Fairfax (part)
Hometown: New York, NY
Contact Info: 571.210.5876 delrsullivan@house.virginia.gov
Robert Thomas
R - 28th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Stafford (part);
City of Fredericksburg (part)
Hometown: Sandusky, Ohio
Occupation: Business Owner
Contact Info: 540.693.0726
delrthomas@house.virginia.gov
David Toscano
D - 57th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat, Minority Leader

Member Since: 2006

District: County of Albemarle (part); City of Charlottesville

Hometown: Syracuse, NY

Occupation: Attorney

Contact Info: 434.220.1660
deldtoscano@house.virginia.gov
Virginia House of Delegates

Kathy Tran
D - 42nd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2018
District: County of Fairfax (part)
Hometown: Vietnam
Contact Info: 804.698.1042
delktran@house.virginia.gov
Cheryl Turpin
D - 85th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2018

District: City of Virginia Beach (part)

Hometown: Fort Bragg, NC

Occupation: Teacher

Contact Info: 757.965.9763
delcturpin@house.virginia.gov
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Roz Tyler
D - 75th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2006

District: Counties of Brunswick, Dinwiddie (part), Greensville, Isle of Wight (part), Lunenburg (part), Southampton (part), Surry (part), and Sussex (part); Cities of Emporia and Franklin (part)

Hometown: Greensville County, VA

Occupation: Clinical Coordinator

Contact Info: 434.336.1710
delrtyler@house.virginia.gov
Schuyler VanValkenburg
D - 72nd District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Democrat

Member Since: 2018

District: County of Henrico (part)

Hometown: Charlotte, NC

Occupation: Teacher

Contact Info: 804.698.1072
delsvanvalkenburg@house.virginia.gov
Jeion Ward
D - 92nd District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 2004
District: City of Hampton (part)
Hometown: Newport News, VA
Occupation: Middle school teacher
Contact Info: 757.827.5921
deljward@house.virginia.gov
Lee Ware
R - 65th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 1998
District: Counties of Chesterfield (part), Fluvanna (part), Goochland (part), and Powhatan
Hometown: Fitchburg, MA
Occupation: History and government teacher
Contact Info: 804.598.6696
dellware@house.virginia.gov
Vivian Watts
D - 39th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Democrat
Member Since: 1996
District: County of Fairfax (part)
Hometown: Detroit, MI
Occupation: Retired
Contact Info: 703.978.2989
delv watts@house.virginia.gov
Mike Webert

R - 18th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: 2012
District: Counties of Culpeper (part), Fauquier (part), Rappahannock, and Warren (part)
Hometown: Denver, CO
Occupation: Farmer
Contact Info: 540.999.8218
delmwebert@house.virginia.gov
Tony Wilt
R - 26th District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: June 24, 2010
District: County of Rockingham (part); City of Harrisonburg
Hometown: Harrisonburg, VA
Occupation: President/General Manager
Contact Info: 540.208.0735
deltwilt@house.virginia.gov
Tommy Wright
R - 61st District

Team: House of Delegates
Position: Republican
Member Since: January 3, 2001
District: Counties of Amelia, Cumberland, Lunenburg (part), Mecklenburg, and Nottoway
Hometown: Richmond, VA
Occupation: Grocer (retired)
Contact Info: 434.696.3061
deltwright@house.virginia.gov
David Yancey
R - 94th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position: Republican

Member Since: 2012

District: City of Newport News (part)

Hometown: Newport News, VA

Occupation: Self-employed

Contact Info: 757.897.3953
deldyancey@house.virginia.gov
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Vacant 86

86th District

Team: House of Delegates

Position:

Member:

District: Counties of Fairfax (part) and Loudoun (part)

Hometown:

Contact Info: